
AVAILABLE EVERY NIGHT 10 PM - MIDNIGHT

WINGS & TENDERS
Buffalo / Bourbon Teriyaki / Honey Hot / House BBQ / 
Chipotle Maple BBQ / Mews Signature HOT / 
Golden BBQ / Sweet Chili Garlic / Thermo Nuclear / 
House Dry Rub / Cajun
6 Wings - 8.99 | 10 Wings - 12.99 | Tenders - 12.99

FRIED BRUSSELS (v)FRIED BRUSSELS (v)
Crispy fried Brussels sprouts finished with a drizzle of 
house made bourbon-teriyaki sauce, and sesame seeds. 
10.99

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS (v)
Golden fried, seasoned pickle chips served with house 
made ranch dressing. 8.99
TTry it with a Mews HOT sauce drizzle!

HOME MADE MOZZARELLA TRIANGLES (v)
Breaded whole milk mozzarella, golden fried, and served 
with marinara.  9.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
TTender pulled chicken and roasted red peppers, in a 
spicy garlic-Buffalo cream cheese, baked and topped 
with gorgonzola crumbles, and scallions. Served with 
corn chips and celery.  11.99

MEWS WEDGE SALAD
Iceberg wedges, crumbled bacon, cherry tomatoes, 
gorgonzola, toasted croutons, red onion, and house 
made blue cheese dressing. 13.99

QUESO-DILLA RANCHO
SeasonedSeasoned pulled chicken, cheddar-jack cheese, crispy 
bacon, diced tomatoes, and house made ranch. Served 
with crispy tortilla chips, salsa & sour cream.  12.99

CAROLINA CUBAN
Slow cooked pulled pork, smoked ham, house BBQ 
sauce, melted Swiss, and pickle chips, on a pressed 
hoagie roll. Served with choice of late night side.  11.99

PPARMESAN GRINDERS
Choice of herbed panko fried chicken breast or eggplant 
& quinoa patty topped with marinara, and melted house 
blend cheese, served on a toasted torpedo roll. Served 
with choice of late night side.14.99

“BLACK BEAN-OA” BURGER (v)
Spiced black bean and quinoa patty topped with 
pepper-jack cheese, tomato, baby spinach, guacamole, 
and chipotle aioli pressed in a flour tortilla. Served with 
choice of late night side.  14.99

ANCHO TURKEY BURGER
HouseHouse made turkey burger, ancho chili spice rub, cheddar 
cheese, peppered bacon, and fresh guacamole on a 
grilled bun. Served with choice of late night side. 14.99

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK SANDWICH
Black Angus ribeye, caramelized onions, and mushrooms 
on a toasted hoagie roll. Topped with Whalers beer 
cheese sauce. 15.99

MEWS NACHOS (v)
Crispy corn chips covered with cheddar-jack cheese, 
tomatoes, black beans, jalapenos, and red onion. Served 
with salsa & sour cream.  11.99
Add seasoned chicken - 3.00 | Add guacamole - 2.00

RANCHO NACHOS
SeasonedSeasoned pulled chicken, cheddar-jack cheese, bacon, 
and tomatoes, topped with house made ranch dressing.  
13.99

BBQ PORK NACHOS
House smoked pulled pork, cheddar-jack cheese, 
jalapenos, and scallions, topped with BBQ sauce.  13.99

WHIPPED FETA DIP (v)
DrizzledDrizzled with EVOO and topped with Everything Spice & 
herbs. Served with pita bread, cucumbers, cherry 
tomatoes, and pickled onions. 11.99

TAVERN SALAD (v)
Classic house salad with choice of house made dressing.
Balsamic / House Vinaigrette / Ranch 
BlueBlue cheese / Caesar / Green goddess / Honey mustard 
Vinaigrette
Small - 4.99 | Large - 9.99

APPETIZERS

MAIN PLATES

LATE NIGHT SIDES
Regular Fries | Curly Fries | Coleslaw | Pasta Salad 
Sweet Potato Fries +1.49 | O-Rings +1.99 | Salad +2.49

L a t e  N i g h t  M e n u


